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TOROyTO EXHIBITION.-
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lardcome so stupid as to fall asleep than that he 
should become so hilarious as |o think bimsflf 
commissioned to stampede the police and clean 
out the town. Whatever the effect Upon the 
drunkard himself, it is better fnrhiseeigbhors 
that he be a beer bum than a whisky head. 
But if liquor dealers would treat our native 
wine* honestly and fairly, Canada would soon 
have a safer popular feeverage than either 
whisky or beer.
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r kAtks. Fruit Market on Oeddes’ Wharf: 
Fbet-olaaSs per basket. $1.25 to $1.40; se 
to $1.20. Pears—Bartlets, per basket,

i s* : «8
fiOc to 60c;

Bartiota.
bliimSifc John A. Macdonald is billed to fire off 

at. Winchester Springe oil
Grapes—

Salem, per poundTlofc to lie; Concords, per
pound. Be to 84c, Champions, per pound, l*oto3c.

in the preceding weekend 21, 23 and 14 in the 

158^failuresreported, compared with ITS in the

i es-AOAVB tmt 
aise cents per Une; 
neper Une.

cents Wore Death»,

or reading

; 1et.hie
reusethe 23rd.

Martin Irons, the extremist who headed the 
greet Strike on the Missouri Pacific railroad 
last spring, which brought suffering and want 

many households, was arrested in Kansas 
City thë other day on a charge df drunken
ness. Since the collapse of the strike he has 
gone -rapidly from bad to worse, and 
there tare now none so poor as to do him 
honor. It is difficult.to realise that but yes
terday this man disputed Jay Gould’s su
premacy and aspired to Fowderiy’s place.

The Oswego Palladium says that *fit is very 
seldom that one can And an article in thy 
Canadian papers upon any subject other than 
polities." Tie Palladium will have to take 
that back so taras it applies to The World, 
which frequently discourses of the weather, 
the sea serpent, She Deacon, the whennees of 
the how, the multitudinousness of the much
ness, and other abstract subjects.

mm is*•lAS< -1 miony with interl 
If he United State 
(trees of official jionj 

fihe. vessels, ufirt neij 
question in a hpriy. I 

Even the Presimwll 
fere until the matterl 
Ldrd, Outlie utiuij 
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contrary to
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/the delay whirl 
Ion may involve. 
Vr which the atari 
/ acts of congress i 

a the Corwin to do 
the laud and cants -1 
pertinent of the Gow 
be plainly and ferrie 
»and for their rales* 
not be defended on sj 
laws alleged to b*(’t 
bases of right to Susd

By Palace Steamerertto

‘‘CH1CORA.
Boat leaves Tonge-strcct Wharf dally 7 ajn. 
Tickets at all printipal MOket oWoee. »

BELL ORGANS' / oset.se.
to so

sept, it, iaw

IF I-"1'*'?
•a House—HA Night ofl.”

I Msubury1» Company-

Mr^E5pSSe!T'“6 ”wi*1 uo¥ae

Tempersnce Hsll-Frof. BeynoMs-Meraertc Mys-

ot Bee*.

Wall-street Gossip.
Itow York. Sept- ». -ISpccfaZ to Cox * Co.] 

Brokers at botdls last night were generally 
talking bullish and expressed opinions that 
with return of some of prominent operators to 
the street wider and,.hotter market might be 
looked for. It waa admitted short interest was 
cob fined to room hut loaning rates on Saturday 
gave evidence that It was of ap unsubstantial 
character. Activity la Gould stocks gave rise 
to opinion that Mr.My GonM-was an active 
factor in the market. Thebnllaelalmthatduring 
the autumn general conditions WiU necessitate

ssessssBû
ss.
rt&a’totapMAb*,»» tobvfitoftit df crone re-

gâSSSMË
tion, tod With return of enoney withdrawn from
gssSjtfe ta® es
cent, the money market

«SKBESr-a.
_________ should sell higher. & conversion recently he

hand to the plow it does not look as if the Mail | The Buffalo News proposes that the neces- ïre^ka.1 Durie^reôent ïtiingeocr ta money Ï
I sary delving for the ^largement of theWel-

■ew to Babe the Money. I land Canal be done by convict labor. We fail pgr cent. on the seourltles in which I am in-
Victoria University comes to To-1 to perceive either the consistency or the equity {«rested. I do not think any harm should be 

> WÜ1 need half a million of dollars, | <$f polling convint competition off of the skilled ffi**fc****g|J^ SSrT* moner 1 

and tire greeter portion of this sum must come to tum it loose upon the unskilled laborer. The advance In rate of silver.In London Is re-
, . . P*y,.the 01thlnRe-7,t h® BrPttea made re

piper, and from what we know of them they I able : The convict must either he made to ket te ^Heved to pronflae a forther investment
will not be backward in supplying the needful contribute to his own support or be supported ff American ^sreurittos

he dearly, eloquently, eye- in idleness by the general public. This is £ZshCo. on the bulTslda that
pet before them. The services of Hobeon’s inexorable choice. . large operators are long of stock, that

the beat possible man in tile denomination—a awormetedt is the name of a financial man Seyexpres» tiieinSvesas s^èptlcaîôf reiwrts
representative manlike John Potts,for instance I wbo ^ bu^neea under the style and title of ^ Ch toaw^ oth^ntrre that retirons

S -^«t bereonred, ami then have hu, «mse- .,The holy prophet.”, He «ay, that the late
mate all hi. tune, hie energy, and his elo-1 earthquake wag caused by bed «pirita-not his position andL now long
quence to building up tie endowment fund. I alcohofebut demoniac-who are trying to blast tod to be nractlcalty
Afmr smomit foe a begmmeg hae WHdy tbeîr ww through tiw cruafc of the earth, Mr, otitofmkt. The Chicago party predict p»r forhremmbyilwd todit Swormstedt may re* areured that even if he is E%£èÏÏK

fore Mr.-oaefotd ana many others who op-1 t a bo]y prophet he has made a holy show of tog were satisfied with th^r profit». and toeh
”lnUielf' ------- ‘.......... .................. continue huuÈîi^? Vsttdeî&ts. 0Tnic“blSdng

of these stocks on Saturday was largely bulllsfi 
for this interest.
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KXHIKITieN PERRY LINE
is the cheapest, quickest and best to the

‘ MM81RIAL EXettMTIWil.

: h
> •HAVE AN UNTARNISHED REPUTATION,••haftsetwry

" IndnMrtsI Exhibition—Open from » s.m! tflnfilml /4 LARGE STEAMBOATS 4

street ahd York- ,
«= as nr.*j

d rfi
ttfaj5t^;frum8h-*;*” ij

in front of the Mato Buiidfiig. -..-ur. - . ,j ^e - ^ U 
' «ARB, Hoqhd totpori^ lie.; ehildfen, 4a

O. L. mrtts, Manager.

T
" That the Protestant Horse policy of the 

Mail is not dictated by Sir John Macdonald 
or his government, or by the Conservative
p^ty for that reattermret be_ q^paUe to the ^ hie ^ Mday,

thattheotodactorsof tl^perare ^ "‘ViZu

thst discovery ages ego.

%iv »t J tih

GENERAL EXCELLENCESi -AND'FOR TONE AND —Delicate diwat*.' 
premature weakne* 
sally cured. Send 
treatise. World’s 1 
*»tion, 693 Main-st

f

PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA, s-more on
nal than they are in advocating the interests 
of the Conservative party. And they

from the success that George I Thomas Power O’Connor has taken up the 
for himself and his cry that favoritism and dishonesty have left 

anti-Oatholio policy thirty I the'British War Department totally unpre- 
ago that the same thing can be done | paeei 'itr war, bet as nobody suspects Mr. 

again in three days. ] 
do people and it remai
in this day an appeal to religious sentiment» Queen will probably- continue to leave her 
and prejudices will make a sure foundation for crown on her dressing table when die retiree 
an influential newspaper. Having once put its I for the night.
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UN APPROACHED BY ANY OTHER MAKER,
. " ' . • v <* i ' "l ‘ • .1 • ’ . ■ .. .. .

Tor St. CaTharinfs,Niagara Tal 
euflrato, w4 nil Doigts East.
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The educated s| 

His literary labot

by eteami^. Trom Albany, 
and Lowestratos.fiounplensant Lranafera. Chdlcg 

N.Y. Central. West 8hare, auj Eric rontgi 
Every afternoon. Geddas' wharf, at 3.40, foot of 
Yonge-et. Tickets fis he hed from M. D. Mug- 
doth* Ca, rn Yonge-et,, HagMtr 
King-at. Bast; W,,A. Geddee, wharf, titan*

But times change rod so 1 O’Connor of a consuming anxiety to see 
to be seen whether I Britain well fixed for powder and guns the interest in

*
ft Oa. *

H
,i„!l 1Trunk city offle»s. • .____________ç_ i

VICTORIA PARK!
■ Open *11 the Ycat Rennd.

»st
.. Y; I: i'kl 14. z■1

SEND^FOR CATALOGUE TOISSisSSEEiTS
batic porfonning Monkey, end other am ose- 

Hot mealy, sandwiphea, ice creams, fcc.
-1i-i toe

iir.i '
« <lg»- w

lmtolX b
Nmoots. «ut.

STEAMER GARNET LEAVES 7. ■*Va erf.- BELL&Co
.

'ijy " i, xuri

Jm
—No person

(has changed 
the market Is 

Is understood to

«1are discontinued.
Grand display of Fireworks on CiyicHfMddyv'on

bring ready wil
which oftentimes 
frequently valuati 
gained for itself i 
affording prompt 
plaints.t IT

FOR GLASGOW AND BELFAST. 
Reduced

A 8. Slate
tare* to Liverpool and London.t *4*l eepu wh, ftot

GUION . LIAiB, GUELPH,: CANADA.
Z 1 ' .i-v -fa- - ' 1 ' ................ ................ .   ' ' lew?,'-'-

‘ •> • •» •••" ' ,1-ïwi «’ H-" » ";
- •• mtr V-(fj ^ , . • .

Branches at Wei, Eng., Hamilton, Ont., & St. Tie: as. Ont.
■■■ TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

project would in, once they saw that the 
had taken up the 

_ and hed appointed » &*- 
«bw man to ite promotion.

'•rl)IwyorMiBt.
—When iron vteit or leavA Now York Glfcy 

* $3 carriage hire 
Uvtol, opposite

\ <•fa

•afttlntou
1700 barrels; rales renorted 160 karrols. Mark- 
et quiet. Prices without decided change, 

following are the quotations:
♦4.16 to ti-tH ; , superior extra, *.

; eXtZ ^^°p<$fine (WiWIWf*»
3teKe§’.&t5§o51îaM^gi ECONOMY, «on COMFORT!

Why spend almoat a mentUat son inthe saloon

wwwJmSic. Corn. 58c tb ®c, duty paid.
Pees 70c to Tie. Oats, 31e to Mo Bnrioy 46c 
to 55c. Rye 57c to 59o. Oatoie»L $4 to $4.50.
(tornmeal $2.00 to $3. Provisions — Pork,S14«0 to Slâ. Lard fc to fila Bacon _ too. to

tor Queenstown and Liverpool.
8.8. Him, Tuesday. #ep«. 1st, AW a m.

Early application for berths Is desirable da
secure the best locations.——  . ,

BARLOW GClglfliRLAND,
7fi Yange-utraet. Toronto.

srisi riêî.aSpB,ap^vîjœ
up by the new Canadian | Elevators. Restaurant supplied with
Jiepb combination f Prwi- the beef. Horse cars stogos und elevatocl rril

.....................
straw peints that way, odor being added to aoy otjber firèt-dnss hotel in the city. cd
theptx*abiKtyef such aeontingency by the 
fact that the Western Union, which control* 
the Great Northwestern, will peyxio dividend

I magio cure.

srsjSr*, The

to $4.20; 
ëxtra. $i

VI
—It is just as 

should have pun
should have seeCask Railway «enter Company 

et eeltevUte.
1 Thi* company basa wonderful exhibit in 

doubts if the share-1 the Main Building of the fab- grounds. It is 
Mderi of the latter will receive any either, I an improventent on the red bell system of

", .. „ " . . . , I eotiveviae caeh from the sale- counter to the
A Savannah man's wife, after being dumb I g^ien, and a speedy means of retaining the 

years, mss so fihodeed by the earth-1 change. It travel* 100 -feet in five ’seconds 
(Hake that she recovered the us* of her and« shot along the line as if from.acatapult. J

■ora he had pleasantly alluded to wa I m, Toron** Mnbker Works.
cerruption upon the rump of infamy. ] fltieeomnany (known as the Gutta Percha 

triri by dnimhesd ttmrtl and Rubber Company) have a very excellent 
I _a «id in his scatoing the drumhead. I exbffliit of their manufactures at the east en- 
(M^,yttn ms sra^u| ree_ I traooe of tlW Main Building. Mr. T. MeBroy,

/fttcra ed)scent thereto, is what the I populo manager of this concern, haa
^hirigton Government dsîm» as a portion 1 r^en^iy made contracts with the tire depart- 
ire Alaskan purchase from Russia. It ments of the oitiraof Winnipeg, St. Cathannes

fcaa-r - -
We were surprised yesterday to see the Thr Mul, wend ,t the KxlKMIlun.

Deacon, puhlieh in his editorial columns an ad-1 what eyerybédy says must be true, and
vertisetnent of Ctoüng’s ale, the nratterbemg everybody who has ^n this show says it is SeIlt. l3._Flaurflm,- wheatstrong-
a reproduction of til» brewery labd, setting a wonder. It has been on these grounds er Septem’bcrfiic to 76c, October 79 to 771o,
forth the proper way to keep the seid-deetroy-1 -for the third year, and the crowds that Nov. 78 9-18 c toTO M8c, May aie to Mfc, No. 2
__rtuff oodand how to derant timramn witness
guch seductive Uteratare may be ereueed <5 patienceSd in- 41 n-1^Wcraber 419-16e. to^. May 45f?
Wj,m h-^ü±.,fVer,ti'TenL,t^« ^nuity, and the hundreds of fig,we, in meturn ’381' 2^ jfWS
bat the good Desoon s love for his old Ismdon » h one engaged differently, is a marvel to be 81^ ^ Pork stronger and higher, cash
home must be strong when he favors it with a ^ upon for hours. The Scotch dancere, «d.15 to $11.20, October flO^tf to

Toronto brew- SMT.IW£*”^ttoedr^?»
^ w^V jetiou, of such invidiora S *Kffi^SŒBÈE

Admiral Dot keep up an intorestiog cpnversa- d gto^^tomi'dors $11.01 to *6.11, abort clear 
tion with the visitors during the entire show. „;,{c8$7.25 to $7.3a Reeeipts-Flour 13.000 bbls, 
Admission is only 10 cents. x wheav 79J10O bush, com 28AOIIO bvslfi-oats
Aumissiun 1 y ------- Ijirsh. rye 6000 bush, barley 64,000

bush. Shipments—Flour23.000 bbls, wheat 87,- 
000 bush, corn 1087 bush, oats 1*6,000 bush, 
rye=3600 bush, barley 19,000 bush.

1

WHITE STAR LINE.

^M^&n4of^e,bet%irtî

WiH pay you. Particulars from dl local 
agent* of the line, <W T. W. JONES.

Gen. Canadian Agent, Toronto.

-V . 1 ! • St.

g|Hn THE LEADING

®| FlUHits
From the best “English’’ and “Ameri 

can" maBiifacturers, Lowest 
Prices In the City.

?-'i 1 i i I - >.* ( ,v .... t,i y !lKT

KEEP THE ADDRESS t

Ç. H. TONKIN,
“THE NORTH END HATTER,”

Several reason

ttisrq
looked. Either I 
by making the N 
•oil, hr England! 
toon be nowh.'j 

1 new been able I

age Belgian snxj

for
toHe. 11* 

Butter- Hc to 17c; 
to 131c; low 
to lie. Iüxsss&tt

exports 179,060 bush: cash lots shade m4 options 
icto 1c higher, closing firm; sales 3.47Î.000 bush 
tnture, 72,0W bush sptotNo. 8 gprhig, Me. No. 2 
red 861 o in elevator. No. 1 red 8l4e, No. 1 white
S»» 11460 SVîgSÇ&SS

HmSOttA-fc
vator.No. 8 tieptomber tide to fit^a,
g &ÆW ; to

bush spot; mixed western 32c to 32ic, white do. 
SScto 46c, No. 2 September 311e to Slfc, 
October 32c to S21c. Sugar fUwrefinhig 4tc to 
fie, standard “A5 611-Uk, cut Idaf and ornshed

to
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Niagara Navigation Co;
pal*cb"5tîumbu

TO CLOSE OUT OU# STOCK OF i
TENNIS SHOES<GHIOORA*Rocei Iand

I Auetris com* 
ir Of.*4/IN CONNECTION WITH 

Sew Seek leertewl, "ri etrare eM 
Mlrjilsse Outrai K.llwayi,

On aed alter Meeday. Jnee Till, the steamer 
CH1CORA will leave Yonge street wharf at 7

s$
fslo. New York and all pointa eâftt and week 

As steamer cQttnecta niBKCT With shove 
roads, passengers avoid any Chance of missiqg 
oomeetieee. Cliotceof rail or steamer from 
AJb^ay. For rUea, etc, enquire at principal 
ticket office». ' ^_

October 50=c hiLADIES AND GENTLEMEN. ia the lowest 11 
per head, and 
pounds per 100* Es rolX

We offer thorn at $1.00, worth $2.00, 1
—Nearly all 

ject to dm^m

wfib have J

v

Jbi-A...JrfcCBr Aral^TS :me EXTRAORDINARY! The Fensom Elevator Works. . CeRÜER KING AND JARVIS STS.. TORONTO.
CHEAP TRIPS VIA will cure any 

jolaint.TO THE FHONT AMIN.CaaaâiiB Me Bnilww — .-isayau 
•ght smart." 
vas pestered Iftr^rTORONTO.era may 

treatment.» TO
This in a quarrelsome period. The powers 

of Europe and the politicians bf America are 
at eix and sevens, and a marked coolness is 
perceptible every rooming between nighfWod

Detroit, Bay City. Saginaw.Grnnd 
Rapids, CHICAGO, St, Louis, 

Kingston, Hentreal 
and Cgeebec.

, Tldthl* and Informationalif, Ede^lBibtilMia
arjs.es- ill IIIllllllll 1

*
have preceded him in the kingdoms of Europe.

arbitrary disregard of the wishes of the 
people, as expressed through their representa
tives, has been the cause of many sanguinary 
riot* and may** produoe a revolution.

The City Solicitor of Winnipeg has been de- 
1, livered of the opinion that whitewashing one s
à i " own house ou Sunday is not Sabbath deracra-
Ï tion, yet down here in this effete east we fine a

man for painting the town red on work days. 
O for a whitewashed home to the free and 

«■f’jfcj fearless west 1 _________-■
os xffî.l

BkBv

pie are talkiu 
enough cured 
life." Price 
ell druggists.

—No on*

85*,w!
Vegetable I
The feel is l

>tlTQ!ü—*j
Hood, Kid 
infirmities.

The Japs. p_
Everybody visiting the Industrial goes to

rit iSSlTbî^JKîri t» jBTVrJrou ^

eluding painting, fancy needlework, Bamboo ))M1ubian quiet. Knglieh and American 
work^ modelling in pottery and a multifarious fleur a turn easier. Lendon-Xo. 2 red

nominal figure. Manager Shaw, of the IP- g.j8i waaj-2s. 3d. Arrivals orf coast tor orders'.
route Opera Ho^ mid a ™t, «« *gt*J3B&

Go and see the Japs, , M
A -are teane*. pool-Spotwhe^inaett^ m-Sreweakcr,

The name of Jacques 6 Hay, and latterly tot^',|5^^j'wintcr.«s8d totniodiNo.l Oalttoiv 
of R. Hay A Go., has been known throughout nja> Ud to 7s 2d, Corn to id. Praa Sato. 
Canada for fort, year» or more-s tliebeat $
Stamp that any furniture Ip be had in th is Wheat quiet.; poor demand, offerings moderate, 
country could hear. And now that this old porn dull; poor demand. Colton—Buslnees fair.
reliable firm is about to wind up its affairs, an Uplands. » 3-M; Orieana, it. ________________
unequalled opportunity is given to those who 
are about to begin housekeeping, or who 
intend refurnishing, to secure the very beat 
either as to make, style or workmanship in 
the way of furniture, parlor ornaments, cur
tains, etc., at their own price as the firm 
have instructed Messrs. CW Henderstm &
Co. to begin to sell out the whole of their 
Stock on Tuesday next at the warerooms, 
comer Yonge and Jordan streets. In the 
meantime the stodc is open to the inspection 
of all. ______

■ I^The Brave Boys^that keep to the front are GIBSON & COULTER.

flALF t M8,11181 CABINET PICTURES.
t'

- x
day. ■you.

no warn- !1
whteh muet be taken In the garment» made by them. They are not 
ashamed of their work. A targe stock to select from at very lew 
prices. Call and kave yortr photo taken by first-class artists.

m
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His#'• !
■: FLORIDAj furGibsoL & Coulter

MERCHANT TAILORS,
4t
«at.

9 i 4III-----------V
I

""•USsrSP'nA /
sisunts are m 
only 10 cents.

SOLE HANEFACTTRERS OR TUB

Bostwiek Folding Steel Gates and Guards for Banks, 
Warehouses, Prisons, Vaults and Dwellings.

; Manufactory and Office i

34. 36 AND 38 DUKE-STREET, TORONTO.
■ ■ ' ---------- r I ' " *V!"’V-------------------- ■ ' 'tata

Londoners■It-if it 26 'hatheThursday, 23d ef September TOWCIYIa IT., eiesnieiic en 
• who likre to

"1 J Truly dtens 
•unie similar 
certain Rigm
effects of his
persems subji 
with the resi 
In hospital- 
havoc nos 01 
ence of til 
rniueeted 1 
able to .tl

H. E. CLARKE & GO.,Cheapest rates to Texas, Cali
fornia and Europe.

Far Hals*. Tfirtleti aaA fall Infermatlon 
rail en or write

Coming upon the heelsof the Haldimand de-

the
wounded 9oad*o«8e hacked at the feet of the 
virtnrimiR Brtidi troops as the latter trampled

1 its râctivoi have eo fer proved inefficacious.

E toS'SSBSÇwTe 
R uursued three youths whim he saw setting 
I fire to a building and caught one of them,

0 been the authors of several 
recent fire* John Coll,'. «tem 'oyaUy to
dut, under the strongest eonce|vable tompU-
tion merits e¥#rr recognition, and that is why

Z72Sa™.h~ "
SSL.

, rt al, ejth while his eera i* leniently

" ■^aeyss’.'a:

4i *7

FRANK MAMS & CO.Vanailtan Pacittc Railway 106 King Street West,LWill run the following General Excursion Agents.
IS <|ueen-elTeet, Parkdale.

Send stamp for tapir.

:fi
Sfi *EXHIBITION TRAINS TRESIS, BAGS. VALISES, ETC

Have just received a fresh, supply of

26
Between North Toronto and Pnrkdale, on

SETT. ie, 11,18,14,18,16 and IT.
VSAWe WILE. LEAVE AS UMEl

North Toronto—to a.m. end 11.16 o.m., Lit
P'Satharet *ta0?-^roS7 ».m., 1.22 p.m„ 8.97 P-m. 

an,vJrm!o Junction—16.16 a.m. nnd 11.30 a.m..

1.« p-m..am
P'Rct‘umh«, fêaye Purkdale 8,t0 a.m„ 12 noon, 

RODMD TBJP,

GRAND TfiUNK RAILWAY.

Donata m 
previooiily

' tritWlyf'l
citie* wh«*r 
Bien tal ecjuj

—Weet's 
you. H» 
ia indued a
ea your dm 
eut it. It 
•nlties.

Canadian Cepyright Edition f|p^MrJi ^ ^ j

A WICKED GIRL tohostq. <
• <

PIHAHCIA L ANh CimMEKCTA L,

' Monpay Evknino. 8qpt- ti.
On the Toronto Board this, toron eon 15 To

ronto sold 61208; 1 Merchants at UWi 26 Goto; 
raerce at 124*41 Dominion at 216* end W nt 216.
50-25 Standard at 223}. and S)?at 12oi; 20-50-100 
Western Assurance et 1615; 60 new stock Farm
ers at 1U). 100-15 Ixindon and Canadian at UEl.
Theta was no afternoon board.
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SdLSTESMf tSf. aîStoïSES S^Siu^ L?5k S3
166D'Oatario Loan 6c Debenture 128, 118c lalcC on passengers.

--------.on Gn thfl #h 9th, 10th rad Util toat. speefal
trains will rue between the Union Station and 
Exhibition Grounds every forty minutes from 

and on Saturday, tfae 11th 
p.m.

NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES»» M ABY CECIL ll|.

IeI Mill, W-fceiii Cm
am> fahSt bassets. '

A. H. WELCH,

-
a Victorina, Coupes, Landaus,

With Drivers 1» Lfrery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 360. tl

For sale by all Bookseller». esrestiat i 1
- • —#*r. JIho Toronto Hm Company,

sale, and tae remainder to four equal I 
ments with interest on the unpeidbala

the time ef sale. tsy orner,
A. M. BVRGES8, 

WILLIAM MILL6. Demitir gl the MteHer 
In charge of Ord- of tiw Interior,

nance and Admiralty Lands.
Ottawa, 8th Sept.. 1816.
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F. DOANE, Proprietor.- $»
T . roaUSEBBS’ ALBNTS. return it iv t 

to take «# 
give to tb»-

à iGAS FIXTURESher 2117 f
-Wert

coughs.•titiSS.ÎS5L*
< of ale, «txater, tod lager, 

tionsl adjournments from

mmFINE JEWELRY MANUFACTURER, druggi'U.

to thmj in tteapectfuUj^ invite» the attention

DIA1WBH» RDI4M, 6»LB CHAIMS,
LOCKET*. SLEEVE BOTTOMS, ,

STUDS, MEDALS, HOMOfillU

BKOfiH’HES AMD EilKlIRL ALSO
t And bicmbl plating,
oil hand a ttock of Sellable 
«e*., Electro-Stated Knit—,
•Jot.

— The » 
ExtermiiM
few

Onr Stack Is now coiaplete for 

the Fall Trade.

We are showing the finest and 
cheapest assortment Aa the city.

‘■'iettotice «era piwented 
îsumption 01 beer is
, in the Uuice,notwitli —-g— -prices on the Montreal

6aæfeR|toSS
ÇÇSïSSm go* Quotas Northwest Dtnd 

at5S.^rt oû'Stotatol -grtclcradthe

aHstolUtoii^ovldent 125, 120.

ÿtMüïg

13Q|; Commerce 116,

>

never Lui 
--o eju iudiiti 

25c. All1

—Corn 
ComCtt^
see what

STOCKS, 8HAKS AMD DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

m, /TEtfTSAWNlKtS AND FLAGS
TENTS TO KENT.

D* PIES, HAMFAtTUUUt.
15T Kingtat. Bast, Toronto.

A40 a.111. to 6 p.m.,
September, ap ta 10 

During the second week of the Exhibition 
special trains win leave the Union Station and 
Exhibition Ground* every twenty minutes 
from 8J0 ajn. to 10 p-m.

c«that beer 
•ring, being 

sluggish- 
■W forms of im

itai remains that 
j much better na- 
fhan tiie whisky 

la w standi be-
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gold, silvbb

Constantly 
Jewelry

Xy- Guaranteed Beet Quality.

31 UtUUBt STREET WEST (SOUTH
KEITH &FITZ8IM0NS Z niJOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager, MEM BAY 8TMETK t$.l
—Tt »10$ King-Street West.Montvpol, let Sept., 1S88.ay ; Whew
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